December 14, 2012
P. Gary Egrie, VMD
Farm Animal Welfare Coordinator
USDA APHIS Veterinary Services
4700 River Road, Unit 46
Riverdale, MD 20737
RE: OIE Terrestrial Animal Health Code Draft Chapters on Animal Welfare and Broiler Chicken and
Beef Cattle Production Systems
Dear Dr. Egrie:
The Animal Welfare Institute (AWI) is pleased to submit the following comments on the OIE
Terrestrial Animal Health Code draft chapters “Animal Welfare and Broiler Chicken Production
Systems” and “Animal Welfare and Beef Cattle Production Systems.”
I. Background
Since its founding in 1951, AWI works to reduce the sum total of pain and fear inflicted on animals
by people. We seek to achieve humane husbandry, handling, transport and slaughter for all animals
raised for food. AWI’s Animal Welfare Approved (AWA) certification program has the most rigorous
standards for farm animal welfare currently in use by any United States organization. The premise
of AWA standards is that animals must be allowed to behave naturally, and the standards allow
animals the opportunity to perform natural and instinctive behaviors essential to their health and
well-being. The following proposed language and general comments are consistent with the OIE
mandate to “take the lead internationally on animal welfare.”
II. AWI Comments on “Animal Welfare and Broiler Chicken Production Systems”
Recommended changes to the broiler chicken draft chapter are indicated below as either
strikethrough (deleted) or highlighted and underlined (added) text.
Article 7.X.4
Criteria or measurables for the welfare of broilers
1. Mortality (dead, culled) and morbidity

Recommended Language: Any unforeseen increase in the daily mortality or morbidity rateespecially above 0.3%- could reflect a serious animal welfare problem and should be
addressed immediately.
Justification of Recommended Language: Referring to an increase in daily mortality or morbidity
rates, without offering a baseline standard, is not useful. While AWI understands that values for
welfare measurables should “be determined with reference to appropriate national, sectoral or
perhaps regional norms for commercial broiler production,” high mortality rates under any system,
and in any region, are indicative of serious health and welfare problems and must therefore be
addressed.
Article 7.X.5
Recommendations
2. Environment and management
b) Lighting
Recommended Language: For broilers 7 days of age and older, there should be an adequate
a minimum period of 6 hours of continuous darkness during each 24 hour period to allow
the broilers to rest. There should also be an adequate a minimum period of at least 8 hours
of continuous light. Reference should be made to relevant national, regional or international
recommendations.
The light intensity during the light period should be sufficient and homogeneously
distributed to allow the broilers to find feed and water in the first few days after they are
placed in the poultry house, to stimulate activity, and allow adequate inspection.
When natural light is not available, the intensity of artificial light should not be less than 15
lux (1.4 foot-candles) and should not exceed a maximum day-length of 16 hours.
Justification of Recommended Language: The use of vague, undefined terms such as “adequate,”
“sufficient,” and “appropriate” is not helpful in providing guidance. In the case of lighting more
specific parameters are needed, and therefore we suggest stating minimum periods of darkness
and light and minimum light intensity levels.
Natural light and dark cycles are important to stimulate activity in chickens and for the
development of a circadian rhythm.1 Failure to provide the level of lighting required for effective
vision may negatively affect behaviors such as feeding and social interaction, leading to distress and
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poor welfare.2 Research has demonstrated that increasing light intensity in chicken sheds enhances
the birds’ locomotor activity and reduces leg problems.3 The incidence of leg problems such as tibial
dyschondroplasia has been found to be increased among chickens kept in continuous light, while
exposure to more natural intervals of light and dark results in reduced leg abnormalities, reduced
physiological stress, and improved eye condition.4,5
c) Air quality
Recommended Language: Ammonia concentration should not routinely exceed 25 20 ppm
at broiler level (Kristensen and Wathes, 2000; Jones et al., 2005).
Justification of Recommended Language: The research cited by the OIE standard (Jones et al., 2005)
actually suggests that ammonia is aversive at concentrations above approximately 10 ppm. 25 ppm
is too high. Ammonia at this level is associated with increased respiratory disease and inflammation
of the trachea and eyes.6
Recommended Language: Dust levels should preferably be kept to a maximum of 10 mg/m3,
averaged over an 8-hour period minimum.
Justification of Recommended Language: The use of the term “minimum” for dust levels is
imprecise and therefore not useful to producers or others. A specific level should be stated as is
done for ammonia. The amount suggested (10 mg/m3) reflects the air quality requirement of the
RSPCA Freedom Food certification program.7
f) Flooring, bedding, resting surfaces and litter quality
Recommended Language: Little quality is partly related to the type of substrate used and
partly to different management practices. The type of substrate should be chosen carefully.
Litter should be maintained so that it is dry and friable and not dusty, caked or wet. Poor
quality litter can result from a range of factors including water spillage, inappropriate feed
composition, enteric infections, and poor ventilation and overcrowding.
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Slatted floors should be designed, constructed and maintained to adequately support the
broilers, prevent injuries and ensure that manure can fall through or be adequately
removed. Fully slatted systems should preferably not be used as an area of litter is
important for comfort, to prevent foot injuries and to enable chickens to engage in normal
behavior.
Justification for Recommended Language: It is beneficial to producers to be given guidance as to the
factors that need to be addressed to prevent poor litter quality. Poor litter has been associated with
contact dermatitis, a widespread problem that affects many birds in some flocks.8 Fully slatted
floors dispose broilers to breast blisters and leg problems.
h) Stocking density
Recommended Language: Broilers should be housed at an appropriate stocking density; it is
recommended that broilers not be housed in cages as the higher stocking density and
impeded movement would prevent their ability to express natural behaviors.
Justification of Recommended Language: Compared with floor reared broilers, those raised in cages
show impaired performance, increased mortality, higher prevalence of both leg problems and
stereotypic behavior, as well as a higher heterophil: lymphocyte ratio (reliable indicator of stress in
poultry).9,10
j) Protection from predators
Recommended Language: Broilers should be protected from predators. The roof and sides
of housing and shelter should provide a barrier to predators. On range, birds should be
protected from the immediate threat or fear of aerial predators. Common control methods
include live-trapping, tightly constructed facilities to prevent access, net fencing, guard
animals and flashing lights.
Justification of Recommended Language: More specific guidance is needed to help stakeholders
prevent losses from predators and minimize stress to birds from predation.
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l) Painful interventions
Recommended Language: Painful interventions (e.g. beak trimming, toe trimming, dubbing)
should not be routinely practiced on broilers. Beak trimming should usually be unnecessary
in broilers as they rarely exhibit feather pecking and cannibalism due to their young age.
If therapeutic beak trimming is required, it should be carried out by trained and skilled
personnel at as early an age as possible and care should be taken to remove the minimum
amount of beak necessary using a method which minimizes pain and controls bleeding
(Glatz and Miao, 2005; Hester and She-Moore, 2003) such as infrared beak trimming.
Justification of Recommended Language: While beak trimming should only be a last resort after all
other changes in management methods have failed (e.g. reducing stocking density, providing
foraging materials, genetic selection, etc.), infrared beak trimming provides a more welfare-friendly
alternative to conventional beak trimming. Advantages of infrared beak trimming over the hotblade method include: open wounds that contribute to bleeding, inflammation, and pain are
eliminated; better adaptation to eating because of a more gradual change in beak length and
shape11; and reducing such stressors as catching, mixing, transfer, and handling, associated with
hot-blade beak trimming as it is performed on slightly older birds.12
q) On farm harvesting
Recommended Language: Broilers should not be picked up or carried by their head, neck, or
wings, or tail. While best practice is to carry no more than two birds at a time in an upright
position, birds that are carried in an inverted position should at least be carried by both legs,
and with no more than three birds per hand.
Justification of Recommended Language: Catching and carrying birds by only one leg can result in
injuries to the birds; the greater the number of birds carried in one hand, the greater the chance for
injury.13 The UK government guideline for bird catching is as follows: “No catcher should carry by
the legs more than three chickens (or two adult breeding birds) in each hand and birds should be
caught and carried by both legs.”14
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Environmental enrichment (new section)
Recommended Language: It is recommended that environmental enrichments (e.g. straw
bales, perches, ramps/platforms, pecking objects, scattered grain, etc.) be provided to
broilers confined indoors to encourage activity and subsequently promote leg strength.
Justification of Recommended Language: Barrier perches have shown a positive impact on footpad
health,15 encouraging activity, decreasing aggression and disturbances, and promoting more even
distribution of birds throughout pen space.16 Other research has also shown that perches and the
provision of sand bedding and wood shavings improve both broiler welfare and meat quality.17
III. AWI Comments on “Animal Welfare and Beef Cattle Production Systems”
Recommended changes to the beef cattle draft chapter are indicated below as either strikethrough
(deleted) or highlighted and underlined (added) text.
Article 7.9.5
Recommendations
1. Biosecurity and animal health
b) Animal health management
Recommended Language: Non-ambulatory cattle should have access to water at all times
and be provided with feed at least once daily. They should not be transported or moved
unless absolutely necessary except for treatment or diagnosis. Such movements should be
done carefully using methods avoiding excessive lifting. Non-ambulatory animals should not
be moved by pulling of one or more legs or by dragging.
Justification of Recommended Language: Non-ambulatory animals should not be moved by a
method that results in pain or injury.
2. Environment
f) Flooring, bedding, resting surfaces and outdoor areas
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Recommended Language: If cattle are kept on a slatted floor, the slat and gap widths should
be appropriate to the hoof size of the cattle to prevent injuries. The use of fully slatted
floors is not advisable as these can compromise health and welfare. Whenever possible,
cattle on slatted floors should have access to a bedded area.
Justification for Recommended Language: The addition of a sentence suggesting a bedded area is
appropriate. However, OIE should go further and clearly point out that the use of fully slatted floors
is not recommended. Cattle kept on slatted floors have a higher incidence of tail tip necrosis,
mortality, lameness and skin lesions. They also have greater difficulty in lying down and standing
up.18,19,20,21 In addition, choice tests demonstrate that concrete slats are the least preferred floor
type for cattle.22
3. Management
i) Location, construction and equipment
Recommended Language: Cattle that are tethered should, as a minimum, be able to lie
down, turn around and walk. Cattle should not be tethered on a permanent basis.
Justification for Recommended Language: The new sentence on tethering is a welcomed addition.
However, OIE should go further and recommend against permanent tethering. Scientific research
shows that cattle who are tethered are at increased risk of health problems, have limited
movement possibilities, cannot walk and have more leg problems than those on straw bedding.
Permanently tethered cattle cannot exercise, which is important for muscle and bone growth.
Moreover, tethering makes lying down and standing up difficult, and tethering limits the animals’
behavioral activities and social interactions.23
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IV. General Comments
While the use of outcomes-based measurables to assess the health and welfare of broiler chickens
and beef cattle is appreciated, their efficacy is greatly reduced if no real parameters are set to assist
stakeholders in assessing the health and welfare of their animals. For example, scoring systems for
gait, contact dermatitis and feather condition in meat chickens are mentioned, but no guidance is
provided on how to utilize these scores to determine whether changes in management are
necessary.
If the true purpose of these chapters is to provide guidance for a variety of stakeholders around the
world, then simply providing general descriptions of outcomes-based measurables and husbandry
practices without describing how to utilize them to ensure better animal welfare does not
accomplish that goal. In many areas of the world veterinarians, community animal health workers
and producers are looking to the OIE for guidance in how to ensure the health and welfare of
animals under their care, and the simple provision of information without actual recommendations
on best practices does not provide stakeholders with strong enough guidance.
Thank you for the opportunity to comment on the OIE Terrestrial Animal Health Code draft chapters
on broiler chicken and beef cattle production systems. With our recommendations, AWI seeks to
help strengthen the draft chapters. We look forward to seeing our concerns addressed prior to
adoption of the chapters. Please do not hesitate to contact me by phone at 202-446-2146 or email
at Dena@awionline.org if you have any questions or require additional information.
Respectfully submitted,

Dena Jones, M.S.
Farm Animal Program Manager
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